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How "The Century" Came
to Wanamaker's

a few yar ago The Century Dictionary and Cyclopedia and Atlas
UNTIL eold through book canvassers for prices ranging from $120 up-

wards per set, and peveral million dollars worth was pold by this ex-

pensive and indirect method. Yet the work did not really reach the people who
eared for and needed it mot the price was too high. We estimated that if the
cost to the actual buyer could be reduced half, the "little at a time" payment in-

troduced, at leat teu times as many people could and would buy.
We arranged with the publishers to do exactly this by taking the risk of a

tremendous edition, and we set to work to adapt the Wanamaker system to selling
this edition by opening a special book club devoted entirely to it.

Here is the net result: Through our elub more than 75.000 people have
already bought the sets. We have saved them fully four million dollars. Their
expenditure of about ten cents a day each has not been felt.

The Wanamaker system insures a transaction satisfactory to both sides.
We don't ask you to pledge yourself in advance. We can't tell you here what we
want to about our plan of wiving you half the price, but we will send to you, upon
request, full explanation of the half-price- , little-payme- nt plan, and that booklet of
the following list, which is most likely to interest you:

No. 1 The Business Man. No. 2 The Lawyer.
No. 3 The Clergyman. No. 4 The Physician. No. 5 The Teacher.

No. 6 The Technical Worker. No. 7 The General Worker.

About the Work Itself
No work in ,tho world of txxjkmaklng was care-
fully planned or no ably executed as

The Century Dictionary and
; Cyclopedia, and At!a.

For twenty-on- e years leaders of every line of
thought have been keeping the work up to date.
For eighteen years prior to the publication of

.the; first volume nearly five hundred of the
world's foremost scholars and specialists labored
in Its production. They Rifted the world's old
facts. They dug for new ones and Included
thousands alxjut ever.v-da- y existence, business,
the professions, the special trades, household
economics. These they verified. They Illus-
trated them by design, diagram, example. They
arranged them in alphabetical order. Each word
and fact was given the most minute study,
Jn order that the work, when completed, should
be the "authority of authorities." When they
hud completed their work THE CEMURY con-

tained thousand of words that bad never be-

fore bMa InclHded In any dictionary, and 100,000
more cyclopedic urtlcle than any other cyclo-
pedia, and every word and fact could be located
laatautly. Since the issuance of the first com-

plete edition smaller force hat kept THE CEN-
TURY up to daa. Hew well the work was done
has been proven by the public test and the fact
that THE CENTURY It today the great Am erican
Work of Reference.

and terms of in Last
will to your to do so

ICKEY IS NOTTO TARE PART

Deoidet it Imdviwtble to Atteid Usetiig
at Auditorium Friday Night.

AllDITOR CUTS ' SLICE FROM

ellnra to Recommend Itema for
Kew 'Balldlns for State Inatl-tuti- oa

Htate Committee
tlOTM.

1.INCOI.N, Nov. 23. (Sieclal.) Governor
Wf-ke-y in erloui!ly debating In hi own

mid whethnr to go to Omaha Friday
tiiht to attend the Indignation meeting of
thje cltixenn growing out of the Elmer K.

Tloman affair- - The governor feela that lit
In Omaha will not help mutters

in the leant and he has decided that he will
nit attempt to Interfere In the conduct of
Oraaha'a municipal affaire. The Civic Fed-

eration haa urged him to the meet-

ing and some complaint has reached him
regarding the Board of Fire and Police
Otnmlsslonera. Ha will not Interfere with
th board at this time, nor at any time, he
hat said, uulesa specific charges are made
Mflnot Vie members and the charges sus-

tained by evidence. When this is done lie
wilj remove an offending member. The
governor' feels that he has nothing to do
with Omaha city government, and he has
Inmrurted the police, board to go no further
wltl their Interference with the city af-

fairs than the law allows. He Is of the
opinion that Mayor Moores has the power
to discharge a policeman If he fails to do
hln duty, and he believes It Is the right of
Mayor Moon .to Issue orders to the police.

the mayor doea this the governor
has expressed himself aa willing to see that
the polios board does not obstruct thee
erder. The governor has Information that
he charges against Chief Donahue were

hot sustained by the evidence and that
uch la the belief of the board members.

BIsT Cmt la Estimates.
In estimating the money that It will take

to run the state government and the state
Instltulqna during the next blennium Audi-to- r

Weston lopped off something like ttt.Onu
from the eetimatee made by the heads of
the Institutions. Among theae Items not
tllowed by the auditor In making up his
Ultimate to be presented to the leglxlature

IT ALWAYS HELPS
An ailment like consump

Eion that has been months
and years getting a foothold
cannot be relieved in a week
or"day. Scott's Emulsion
will always afford relief and'
often cure, but not over night.
The consistent use of Scott
Emulsion will positively help
the consumptive at any
stage the disease. We
guarantee nothing beyond
this, but we know that right

and Emulsion
bave done more to con-mmpti- on

than else.
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Some of the Many Unique
Features of "The Century"

It is the only work that, gives the
pronunciation of proper names, including
individuals, characters in fiction, mythol-
ogy and tradition, the drama and opera,
works of art, famous places and objects.
Nowhere else can you find biographical
sketches of living celebrities.

Xo other work gives the formation,
spelling and pronunciation of plurals
and indicates the use of capital and
small letters in writing every word in
the English language. No other work
gives one-four- th as many cyclopedic

or the definitions. Noth-
ing now in print will give as late and
satisfactory information about the pop-
ulation, etc., of each town, village and
hamlet in the United States or Christen-
dom and furnish such a superb collec-

tion of maps. No other work
gives the latest discoveries in science,
recent explorations and the late appli-
cations of electricity in mechanics.

WRITE
for the descriptive booklet membership the Wanamaker
Century Club. It be interest
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articles one-thi- rd

AT ONCE
were these: $50,000 asked for by the super-
intendent of the Institute for the Feeble
Minded at Beatrice for a girls' cottage;
$30,000 asked for by the superintendent of
the Deaf and Dumb Institute at Omaha for
the purchase of land and the erection of a
gymnasium and library; $4,000 asked to pay
for an addition to the west wing to the
blind Institute; $7,000 addition to the Sol-

diers' and Bailors' home at Grand Island;
$2,600 for commandant's home at the Sol-

diers' home at Mllford; the Junior normal
school estimate of $18,000 wu cut to $12,000.

The estimate of appropriations for per-

manent Improvements was made up as fol-

lows:
For the State university: Woman's build-

ing at the etate farm, $32,000; fireproof wing
to the museum, $.t0.0oo; .:w swine barns,
cattle sheds, rebuilding veterinary clinic,
laboratory, paving south, wext anil east In
front of campus and brick walka for farm,
$56,470. New Normal school at Kearney,
ground Improvements and water and sew-
age, $6,0u0: Peru Normal school, pumping
plant and fixing heating plant, $o,000; Gt'aud.
Island Soldli-r- a' home, commandant'' ot- -
tage and administration building.
Milford Industrial home, new engine house.
liu.uoo.

State Committee Moves.
Most' of the material uaed In the repub-

lican state committee headquarters has ar-

rived In Lincoln and In his "hustling" way

Chairman Burgess la having It put into the
committee rooms at the lilndell hotel. It
will take a long time to straighten out the
various records In the headquarters and
especially will It take much time to put
In order the card case In which Is kept a
recorcj of the political affiliation of every
voter In the state. This famous card case,
over which former Chairman Lindsay and
hta assistants spent so many weary hours
perfecting and getting Into good shape,
iooks like a cyclone had struck It. On top
of one of the sections not yet located In
the rooms. Is piled a number of the cards
In promiscuous prafutilon, having been
gathered up by employes of the hotel In
the hallway on the first floor of the hotel,
where they were scattered along the line
of march taken by the men who carried
the cases to the committee rooms. One
section of the card case has, a corner
smashed in, while other sections were
badly Jarred and scratched and wrenched
out of plumb. The card caae sections ar
rived at the hotel uncrated and It Is evi-

dent from the damage done them that they
were shipped uncrated, from Omaha.

The committee' rooms have been nicely
cleaned and present an Inviting appearance.
Chairman Burgess said this afternoon that
he Intended to continue In active charge
of the headquarters, but that he had not
yet determined about his assistants. Tes-terd-

he spent considerable time at the
state house, calling on the state officers and
renewing the pleasant relations that were
broken off by the candtdutes shr.rtly after
the campaign began.

Baakera Are Slow.
The request of Secretary Itoyce of t

boarl that state banks get in their
statements recently called for at an early
data, has not been acted upon Very gener-
ously. This morning 360 had returned their
statements out of a total of 617. The re-
turns have not yet been tabulated or com-
pared and it Is not yet possible to tell what
the showing will be.

Heaalaas at State lloase.
Treasurer Hennlngs of the republican

state committee created some excitement
In the state house this morning by dropping
In among the officers end employee, wear-
ing still that fetching smile he habitually
wore on previous visits here during tin
campaign. Mr. Hennlngs, however. wa
here on personal business and was nut aftei
money to pay off the deficit made by tht
management of the committee. Mr. Hen-
nlngs la of the opinion that he will not
ask any of the candidates to dig up any
more, Inasmuch as R. B. Bchnelder an- -

I buuiioed at the recent committee meeting
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that he would be able to get the money
from the national committee. Mr. Hennlngs
would not discuss for publication his
thoughts on the efforta of Chairman Bur-
gess and his friends to make the people be-

lieve that Burgess Is a tery much abused
man.

Governor Commutes Sentence.
L. T. Goldberry, who was sentenced to

three years In the penitentiary from Ne
mana county on a charge of disposing of
stolen property, Is a free man. This morn
Ing, upon the recommendation of Judge
Kelligor, before whom he wiuj tried, Gov-

ernor Mickey commuted the sentence
Goldberry had less than two years yet to
serve.

Expenses of Elector.
M. A. Brown, who assisted President

Roosevelt in carrying ninety counties In
Nebraska by being one of his electors,
spent Just $50 for tho honor that was con
ferred upon him. He filed hla statement
with the secretary of sta'to thU morning-- ,

being the first elector to file, and It shows
that the money was turned over to the
state committee.

President Thanks Winder.
Captain Winger of this city, who while

at the point of death asked to be taken to
the polls in order that he might cant his
last vote for President Roosevelt, has had
his reward. Today he received this letter
from President Roosevelt:

WHITE HOrSE, Nov. 19. lH.-- My DearCaptain Winger: I have heard how you
deposited your vote for me and I wish to
write and thank you personally and say I
appreciate It. Hlncerely vours.

THKODOnfc ROOSEVELT.
When Captain Winger reached the polling

place the judgea were asked to "bring out
the box that he might deposit his ballot
without climbing out of his vehicle. A by-

stander objected and the Judges reluctantly
refused the request. Captain Winger was
then carried Into the building by friends
and voted.

Keeps Wife Locked 1 p.
After having been kept a prisoner, locked

In her room for over two months by her
husband, Mrs. W. J McCoy, 133K O street,
tonight attracted the attention, of Officer
Cody, who secured her release and arrested
her husband.

Mrs. McCoy told the policeman that
about two months ago McCoy locked her In
their room and threatened to kill her If she
got out. According to her story McCoy
left the room In the morning, locked the
door and returned In the evening. Fre-
quently, she said, he put putty In tho key-
hole and told her he would kill her if the
putty showed marks of a key. For over
two months she said she had not left the
room,

McCoy said he took the key of the room
with him at his wife's request, because
Kiie was sick and did not want to be
bothered by visitors. The landlady had
him ai rested.

James Yonns; Found Colli-- .

The Jury In the James Young murder
fase tonight returned a verdict of murder
In the second degree. Young shot and
killed Sam Winters during tho State fair.

Fireman Dangerously Injured.
A. R. Hansen, a Burlington fireman, was

dangerously Injured tonight and may die.
ite put his head out of the window of his
cab and was struck by a passing car. He
held onto the window and one artu was al-
most pulled from hla body.

Family Troubles tome Thick.
SCHUYLER. Nh., Nov. a. iHpeclal.)

Growing unpleasantness in the M- K. John-eo- n

family ha culminated in what prom-
ises to be a complete rupture of the con-jugal relationship. Report Is that difficulty
.courred Saturday, during whirl, Mrs.Johnson was threatened with shooting, andhat on Monday Mr. Johnson filed a peti-tion fr divorce on Mutu.ory gr,ad.flowing this Mr. Johnson is said to havea second party l0 h bafu w
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horse and buggy. In which his son, Charles
M. Johnson, Interfered, the father and son
getting into an altercation, during which
there was rough handling of each by the
other and threats by the father to shoot.
Complaint was made by the son ami his
father was bound over in the sum of $1,000
to appear at the next term of the district
court. The Saturday assault case upon
Mrs. Johnson was1 up In police court this
morning, a change of venue having been
asked from Police Judge Sutherland to
Justice of the Peace Payne.

SM ALL BOY Til IKS TO KILL HIMSKI.F

Child Nays His Dead
Father is Calling-- to Him.

NORFOLK. Neb., Nov. 23 (Special.)
Two attempts at suicide by a lad scarcely
old enough to talk and walk is the record
made by little Dewey Newhill, aged 6, at
Tilden, Neb., during the past three weeks.
The child declares that he hears the voice
of his father, once a miner but now dead,
constantly calling him and summoning
the son to Join his parent in the departed
worfd. Threatened, coaxed, pleaded with,
the little fellow Mill stubbornly Insists that
he has a message that Instructs him to die
and he still, at every oportunlty, attempts
to end his life.

The first effort to leave the material world
was by means of a long, sharp butcher
knife. Alone lu the kitchen, where he had
gone to do the deed, he was found by
his awestruck motl'er. the keen-edge- d blade
buried deep down Into his throat. Stabbing
and Jabbing, he slashed and horribly man-
gled the tissue and lining
until his recovery was fearfully doubtful.

The next attempt to kill himself was by
means of a small hammer, which he se-
cured for the purpose. When found, he
was vainly beating at his head, trying to
drive the heavy metal Into his brain nnd
crying because he couldn't succeed.

"I'll put you down into a hole In the
ground," declared his mother, bewildered
as to what further process might be ef-
fective.

"That's where I want to go," Dewey de-
clared. 'That's where papa Is, and he
wants me to come to .him."

His father had been a miner. The lad
has now been taken Into the country where
It Is hoped the changed environment will
absorb his ' interest.

B.tMC THIEF WAIVES

Cashier Whom He shot Bids Fair to
Recover.

COLUMBUS. Neb., Nov.
Telegram.) William Holden. who at-
tempted to rob the Platte County bank
yesterday at Platte Center and who shot
Cashier B. H. Schroeder, was arraigned
before County Judge Ratterman today for
his preliminary hearing. He was charged
with shooting with intent to kill and mur
der. He was without counsel, but he seemed
to know what to do and waived his

and was held to the district
court In the sum of $1.5m. His case will be
called probably next week, as the court Is
now In session.

Schroeder, who was shot, was brought to
this city late last nigbt and taken to St.
Mary's hospital. He Is reported as making
a steady and It Is thought
now that If no arise he will
soon make complete recovery.

nurllna-to- Wants Vw Ordinance.
Neb.. Nov., c-lal .- )-

At the regular meeting of the city council
last night a was read from

M. Westervelt, rlght-of-a- v mini r,,r
the Burlington road. In which he requested
mat tne ordinance passed some time ago
giving the company right-of-wa- y along
certain streets and alleys for the new dennt
and yards, and which was nut puljlishd
In time to be effective, be passed ugiln.
as tLs uoiut?ac was ready to tU The
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ordinance asked for was read three times
and passed with the additional proviso
that the company build Its
passenger station within year.

Mr. Wcstervelt was in the city yester-
day and stated that Bob Malone and his
grading outfit would bo here at once, or
soon after the ordinance wan passed, to
commerce the work of grading and level-
ing the ground preparatory to beginning
work the new stru'.-ture- .

Kfifi TllltOWKnH PAY FOIl IIKENS

Suit at Tekmnah Nettled Out of Court
After Case Is Besun.

TEK AMAH, Neb., Nov. 23. (Spcrlal.)
District court has adjourned. In the case
of Miss FuUlngton against Orrln Stanfleld
and Paul Stewart, charged with e.ssault
after Jury had been secured, and some
of the witnesses had been examined, the
cae was settled out of court by the de-

fendants paying all costs and buying the
young woman new dress replace the
one Jhat they spoiled. This known

the Craig egg throwing case. On the
night of August 1904, in the village of
Craig, the plaintiff attended show and
was escorted home by one of the per-

formers of the show. On tho way home
th"y were accosted by twenty thirty
boys who threw eggs at them. The affair
took place near street lamp and Miss
Fullington recognized four of them, whom
she had arrested. In the county court
the four were found guilty ind fined $100

each. Two of them paid the fine, but
the other two, Stanfield and Stewart,

appealed the case the district court
with tho above result.

James Neary, who was charged with bas-
tardy, pleaded guilty and was sentenced
to three years In tho penitentiary.

John Neary, charged with selling liquor
without license in the village of Lyons,
was found not guilty.

Engine Jumps the Rail.
Neb., Nov. 23.

engine of local freightNo. the
Vnlon Pacific went off the rails of switch
here early this morning while attempting
"flying switch." It seems that the wheels
refused some manner to take the
Bwlt'h and the ponderous machine
plunged along fifty seventy-fiv- e

feet on solid ties at first, but finally brokr
and crushed through an old and rotten lot,
leaving tho engine settled low down and
heavily upon the rails. The engine of No.
102, eastbound, with string of freight
cars, afta-- r having suffered mishap at
Columbus yesterday, was requisitioned
pull the cripple out, but failed after several
attempts, breaking couplings und

Capture FuKllive in evr York.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Nov. 23. (Spe-

cial.) Over year ago charge statu-
tory assault Ada Musaelman was filer!
In the county court against Kd O'Urlcn
by the girl's futher, L. A. Musselman.
O'Brien left the country before he coul.!
be Tills morning Sheiif'
Shroeder received telegram from t!ic

authorities Schenectady, N. Y., statlnr
that O'Brien was being held under arre.t:
at that place. The sheriff has telegraphed
them hold the young man, ho siil
wanted here. Sheriff Shroeder went
Lincoln for requisition papers and v.i.
go directly from there to New York
bring O'Brien back face the charge.

Missouri I'nrlne Pays in Full.
Neb., Nov. 23. (Sp

rial.) The Missouri Pacific Railroad cv.ii'
pany ha paid County Treasurer W.
Wheeler the sum of l!7..SS.(i0, In full t,
personal taxes due tlie county of C.s
for l'J4. Last year the same raili
company paid the sum of $!l.3i" for per
oral taxes Cass county. Tim

liUnd Rallruad compmiy bs nut paiu
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Improvement,
complications

BEATRICE.

communication

contemplated

SCHUYLER, (Special.)-T- he

apprehended.

PLATTSMol'TII.

taxes for this year to Cuss

Burllnatnn Tenders Taxes.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 23. (Special Tele

gram.) D. R. Pollard, a special tax com
mlssloner for the Burlington road, was
here today and called on County Treasurer
Wright. He made a tender of $16,578 as pay
mcnt of the taxes duo the county from
the company, but the treasurer refused to
accept It. The total amount assessed
against the company Is $M,653.57. Mr. Pol
lard left this afternoon for Jefferson county.

Stenfer III.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Nov. Jt.i Special.)

o Treasurer William Steufer is
lying dangerously sick at his home in this
city. He took a severe cold, which de-

veloped Into nn acute attack of pneu-

monia. The attending physicians say that
the crisis is past nnd that chances for re-

covery arefavorable.

Delicacies for the Poor.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Nov. 23. (Spe-

cial.) The pupils of the city schools have
donated several wagonloads of fruits and
vegetables to be1 distributed to the deserv-
ing poor for their Thanksgiving dinner.
Tho donations were turned over to the
Ladles' Helping Hand society for

rm of Nebraska.
PLATTSMOCTH, Nov. 23. The school

house In district No. 53, west of South
Bend, was burned last week. The fire
started from a defective flue.

BEATRICE, Nov. 23. James Carpenter,
a local tough, was sentenced to twenty-fiv- e

days In the county Jail yesterduy on
the charge of disorderly conduct.

PLATTSMOL'TH, , Nov. 23. Fifty-tw- o

teachers from Cass county wer enrolled
at the state teachers' meeting in Lincoln
last year. During the holiday vacation In
Omaha this year It Is expected that at
least eighty will be enrolled.

PLATTSMOI'TH, Nov. 23. In the dis-
trict court In the case of the State of Ne

AYBR'S CHERRY couf.
AYbtt'S 6AfcBAPAK.U4.A-- F er blood.
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braska against the Chicago. Burlington &
Uulney Railroad company to collect de-
linquent taxes. Jui1k Puul Jesm-- found
for the defendant except on one-thi- rd of
lot iw, oiock Pit, in l'lattsmouth.

TKCl M.-.K- Nov. 23.- -'l he chief of pollrof St. Ixiuls has telegraphed Sheriff w. H '
( ummliiKs of this enmity that he ha np- -
Frehended Joseph Geisell, wanted hero forGeisell has agreed to return toNebraska without requisition papers amiMarshal Oldlleld lias sturleil for him.

BEATRICE, Nov. 23 The hod carriersand helpers on tho new building o theQueen City Creamery company, who. quit
work Monday afternoon during ilio ab-sence of the, foreman, Mr. Hush, w. re re-
placed yesterday by new men ami workwas resumed as usual on Die structure.

BEATRICE. Nov. i'.T-- Tho members oftho UlrlfV Debating society of the lleatlici.High school met yesterday afternoon anilelected these officers: Misw Grace LVck-wit-

president; Miss Dora Kldil, vice
president; Miss. Edna Young, secretary.
Miss Khoda Hill, treasurer; Harry Hliackei-ton- ,

sergeant-a- t arms.
BEATRICE, Nov. 23.- -A or more

of the friends anil neighbors of Captain
W. N. Whit lock visited IiIm home lust even-
ing and c.sslsted him in iclelirj liny the
7lst milestone of life's Joiirnev. Tln v
brought well filled Iwskets nnd (ild nil lit
their power to make tho occusimi a pleas-
ant and memorable one.

WEST POl.NT, Nov. olin V.'einll. an
aged citizen, it farmer, UIiIk in
this city, met with a serious ftcc-ldeu-

which may result fatally. In liad-in- g

hay on a wagon hi lost his balance and
fell heavily to t ne niund, ni i akniK li .in
collarbones. Owini; in Ins udvauredrecovery Is very doubtful.

OSCEOLA, Nov. 23 The seventh annual
convention of the Polk County Sunday
School association will be held here

." and ti. Max E. liittner, presi-
dent, and Miss Charlotta Saunders havearranged nn excellent prrigritm, including
speeches by 11. M. Stbdley anil Miss
Mamio Haines. The scM.-i.ni- will be held
at tho First Methodist Episcopal church.

TEi 'I '.MSKH, Nov. AI 3 o -- n I in
morning the Jury in the Slate of Ni
uKalnsl (aeotKe Clitistinu assault ease In
the district court here hrounfil in n Verdi. I
for iiequittal, after out till nlnlit.
Tho aft.ilr Kt'ew out ot a drunken Iii.iwi in
which the men were engaged on AiikuhI ;M

last. Cliastinc, who claims lie was as
saulted by Ilalepiske, succeeded in inflict-
ing slight Injuries to Halepeskc, using an
ordinary pocket knife
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Great waves of heavy hair !

Oceans of flowing tresses!
Beauty, elegance, richness!

mm

Ayer's Hair Vigor is a hair-foo- d. It feeds the
hair and the hair grows. Thats all there is to it.

And it is a splendid tonic to the hair, giving
the hair follicles tone and strength. This is why
it checks falling hair so promptly.

As a dressing, it keeps the hair soft and smooth
and prevents splitting at the ends.

sti lr Clrtr Ct , Uwiil, Mm.
also suufwturfrl of

PECTORAL-F- or

to
ATBR'9 PIMS-F- or eonitipjtion.
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